We hope you have enjoyed your stay!
It is understood that there is no daily maid service during the time of the lease. During your
stay and in preparation for your departure and the next incoming tenant please:
Keep up with the linens and towels during the week,
Leave on or before the time on your lease –
Usually 10:00am but may be 9:00am, earlier/later (see lease for your departure time)
If you are going to depart before the end of your lease please let us know so that
the cleaners might be able to start earlier.
Used bed linens stripped and piled in the bedrooms and used towels/mats piled in the
bathroom tubs—where laundry appliances are provided, start a load
(unless posted otherwise)
Have all dishes, pot, pans, etc washed and put away and the tables/surfaces wiped clean.
Empty all wastebaskets and garbage cans –have trash out on trash day during your stay.
Trash should be bagged and placed securely in containers.
Instructions or returnables, recyclables may be posted as well.
All appliances used (especially the refrigerator) should be left clean & empty.
If you used the grill please leave it clean.
Floors “broom clean” and any furniture you moved put back in place.
(note: avoid scratching floors or damaging furniture)
Anything that your party has made especially dirty should be cleaned by you unless it
requires extreme measures – then call and let us know ahead of time so that we can
notify the cleaning person.
If you broke something, either replace it with the same item or notify us.
Please don’t leave your damages to be discovered by the cleaning person.
Please Return keys to their original location and leave the entry doors as they were on arrival.
Cleaners are on a very limited time schedule.
Late departure or excess cleaning may cause charges to your security deposit.
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